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Climatic year   The 2015 growth cycle was pretty unusual with unseasonably

warm temperatures in winter, very few frosts and scarce rainfall. This resulted in the first

vegetative bleeding by the end of March. Rising temperatures and increased rainfall in April

led to bud-break. Some frosts in the second fortnight of May affected the different parcels

in different ways which resulted in low-yield but higher quality vintage. The scarce rainfall

over the last months acoupled with the high temperatures throughout the whole growth

cycle confirmed the low yield. Harvest took place between September 18 and October 9

as scheduled. Outstanding raw material quality and excellent sanitary conditions.



Grape Variety   Verdejo var ieta l ,  pre-phyl loxera 100 year  o ld v ines,

ungraf ted root-stock.  The grapes come f rom a sandy and s laty  p lot  ca l led

“Cordel  de las Mer inas”  located in Segovia.  Cert i f ied Organic Farming (without

synthet ic fert i l izers,  herbic ides or  pest ic ides of  any k ind) .

Winemaking Process   The grapes are handpicked and carr ied to

the winery in 15 kg crates.  Once at  the winery the grapes are thoroughly sorted

on the conveyor belt .   The grapes are whole-cluster  pressed,  non-destemmed

in the t rad i t iona l  Burgundy sty le  by  means of  a  manual  vert ica l  press.

Indigenous yeast  fermentat ion.

Once the a lcohol ic  fermentat ion is  over,  the wine ages ont  i ts  lees for  10

months in  French oak barre ls  (50% new -  50% one wine)  wi thout  rack ing.

Part ia l  malo lact ic fermentat ion in  barre l .  The wine was c lar i f ied in  August  and

bott led one month later,  September 2016.

wine storing  

Let the wine rest, for at least 48 hours after

a long trip before serving it. Store wine on

its side in a cool place (14ºC-16ºC), avoid

sudden temperature changes. Tasting

temperature: 12ºC-14ºC.
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